
Concepts :

(1) Liver and foetal circulation .

(2) Anatomy of the liver and its relations .

(3) Blood supply,lymphatic and venous drainage&innervation .

(4) Histology of the liver .

•Foetal circulation :

°During prenatal development ,umbilical cord(aka navel string) normally contains two

arteries (umbilical arteries )and one vein(umbilical vein). The umbilical vein supplies the

fetus with oxygenated , nutrient-rich blood from placenta .

On the other hand ,fetal heart pumps dexoygenated , nutrient-depleted blood through

the umbilical arteries from the fetus to the placenta .

°Eventually , vast majority of blood carried by the umbilical vein goes directly to ductus

venosus , which shunts the blood from the Lt umbilical vein directly to the IVC.Thus,it

allows oxygenated blood from the placenta to bypass the liver .

This is v.imp since it is oxygenated , nutrient-rich blood there will be no need for it to

pass in the liver .

°After the blood being shunted to IVC , it reaches the heart , particularly RA .However ,

in fetal heart there is a shunt called Foramen Ovale which allows blood to enter the LA

from the RA .

°The continuation of this blood flow is into the LV from which it gets pumped through

the aorta into the body .

°Keep in mind , some of the blood entering the RA doesn’t pass directly to the LA

through FO ,but enters the RV and pumped into the pulmonary artery .

°Another fetal shunt called ductus arteriosus(aka ductus Botalli) connects the main

pulmonary a. to the aorta ,directing most of the blood away from the lung(which aren’t

being used for respiration by the fetus during early stages of development ).

°Both umbilical arteries branch from internal iliac a.



After birth closures !
°The ductus venosus naturally closes during 1st week of life in most full-term

neonates .Clearly , it may take much longer to close in pre-term neonates .After it

closes , the remnant is known as Ligamentum venosum .

°Closure of umbilical vein usually occurs after the umbilical arteries have closed .Within

a week of birth , the neonate’s umbilical vein is completely obliterated and replaced by a

fibrous cord called Round ligament of the liver (aka ligamentum teres hepatis).

°Within three weeks of birth , ductus arteriosus is closed , the remnant is known

Ligamentum arteriosum .



•Anatomy of the liver&its relations
°The liver is the largest visceral organ in the body and is primarily in the Rt

hypochondrium and epigastric,extending into the Lt hypochondrium .

°Average weight of the liver is approx : 1.5Kg

°The liver is divided into Rt&Lt lobes by fossa for

the gallbladder , fissure for :

(1) Ligamentum teres .

(2) Ligamentum venosum.

(3) IVC.

°The Rt lobe of the liver is the largest lobe,whereas

the Lt lobe is smaller .

°The quadrate&caudate lobes are described as

arising from the Rt lobe but functionally are distinct.



•Boundaries of Caudate & Quadrate lobes

Caudate lobe Quadrate lobe

On the Lt Ligamentum venosum Ligamentum teres

On the Rt IVC The gallbladder

In relation to porta hepatis Inferior to the lobe Superior to the lobe

°Surface continuity b/w the caudate lobe and visceral surface of the Rt lobe of the liver is

provided by the tail-shaped hepatic tissue , caudate process .

°Remember , caudate process is located superior to the epiploic foramen .

°Surfaces of the liver :

[1] Diaphragmatic surface > ant ,sup and post directions .

[2] Visceral surface >Inf direction .

Porta hepatis (aka hilum of the liver) is found on the posteroinferior surface of

the liver , and lies b/w the caudate & quadrate lobes .

Contents :

(1) Rt&Lt hepatic ducts .

(2) Lt branches of hepatic a.

(3) Portal v.

(4) Sym&parasym nerve fibers.



•Diaphragmatic surface :

°Smooth and domed , lies against the inferior surface of the diaphragm .

°Associated with it :

[1] Subphrenic recess .

Separates the diaphragmatic surface of the liver from the diaphragm and is divided into

Rt&Lt areas by the falciform ligament ,which is derived from the ventral mesentery in

the embryo.

[2] Hepatorenal recess .

A part of the peritoneal cavity on the Rt side b/w the liver and the Rt kidney&Rt

suprarenal gland .

•Visceral surface :

°(Posteroinferior surface),Covered with visceral peritoneum except in the fossa for the

gallbladder and the porta hepatis .

°It is moulded by the shape of surrounding organs , making it irregular and flat.

°Related to the following structures :

(1) Rt colic flexure .

(2) Rt transverse colon .

(3) Rt kidney .

(4) Rt adrenal gland .

(5) Sup part of the duodenum .

(6) Rt ant part of the stomach .

(7) Oesophagus .

(8) Gallbladder .

(9) Lesser omentum .



•Associated ligaments :

There are various ligaments that attach the liver to the surrounding structures. These

are formed by a double layer of peritoneum.

(1) Falciform Ligament
<falciform ligament meaning 'sickle-shaped'>

sickle-shaped ligament attaches the anterior surface of the liver to the anterior

abdominal wall and forms a natural anatomical division b/w the Lt & Rt lobs of the liver.

The free edge of this ligament contains the ligamentum teres.

(2) Coronary ligaments ‘Ant&Post folds’
Generally ,they are peritoneal reflections that hold the liver to the inf surface of the
diaphragm .

°Attaches the superior surface of the liver to the inferior surface of the diaphragm and

demarcates the bare area of the liver .

The ant&post folds unite to form the triangular ligaments on the Rt&Lt lobes of the

liver.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bare_area_of_the_liver


(3) Triangular ligaments
There are 2 triangular ligaments :Lt&Rt.
A. The Lt triangular ligament

°Formed by the union of the ant&post layers of the coronary ligament at the apex of the

liver and attaches the Lt lobe of the liver to the diaphragm.

B. The Rt triangular ligament

°Formed in a similar fashion (i.e. , union of ant&post layers of coronary ligament )

adjacent to the bare area and attaches the Rt lobe of the liver to the diaphragm.

Hepatoduodenal ligament & Hepatogastric ligament

A. Hepatoduodenal ligament :extends from the duodenum to the liver.

B. Hepatogastric ligament :extends from the stomach to the liver .



•Eve’ Rocking method in artificial respiration :
Was considered to be a subtype of manual methods of artificial respiration .Nowadays,it

is less used because of appearance of several feasible methods in addition to

instrumental methods .

°Principle :

The patient is tied on a stretcher. The head and feet are alternately tilted through an

angle of 45°.

<<Eight or nine movements are carried out per minute, 7 seconds for each movement

—4 seconds head down and 3 seconds feet down.>>

<<Connection (adhesion) b/w the liver and the diaphragm is of clinical significance in

this method . The patient is in a prone position , by a certain automated device performs

seesawing-like action . When the head is down, the weight of the abdominal viscera

presses against the diaphragm, so that air is pushed out of the lungs (expiration). When

the feet are down, diaphragm descends and air is drawn into the lungs (inspiration)>>

You must be familiar w/ what’s written b/w <<>> , you aren’t asked to memorize numbers , I only added them for
knowledge .
•Source ; Rakshitha C article on www.biologudiscussion.com
<Re-phrased by me>
•Lec record ; 29:10

http://www.biologudiscussion.com


•Anatomical relations of the liver
°Liver diaphragmatic surface associated relations :

(1) Anterior :

Ant Abd wall , Diaphragm .

(2) Rt lateral :

Upper 1/3rd -->Lung and the pleura .

Middle 1/3rd -->Costodiaphragmatic recess of pleura .

Lower 1/3rd --> 10th & 11th ribs

<Notice , it is not linked to lung & pleura >

(3) Superior :

Diaphragm .

(4) Posterior :

Bare area , groove of IVC , diaphragm .

°Liver visceral surface associated relations :

Posterior :

Behind the caudate lobe , lesser omentum .

Structures behind the lesser omentum ; lesser sac , pancreas , Rt kidney .

•Collectively ,structures related to the visceral surface(imp).

(1) Rt colic flexure .

(2) Rt transverse colon .

(3) Rt kidney .

(4) Rt adrenal gland .

(5) Sup part of the duodenum .

(6) Rt ant part of the stomach .

(7) Oesophagus .

(8) Gallbladder .

(9) Lesser omentum .

•Blood supply , lymphatic&venous drainage and innervation
°Blood supply

(common)hepatic artery which is a branch from the celiac artery .

Common Hepatic a. gives off 2 imp branches :

(1) Gastroduodenal a.

(2) Rt gastric a.

Don’t forget :

Celiac artery branches

(1)Lt gastric a.

(2)Common hepatic

a.

(3)Splenic a .



•Hepatic a. proper , which is a branch of common hepatic a. , as reaches the porta

hepatis , gives off two branches : Rt&Lt hepatic arteries supplying the Rt lobe and Lt

lober of the liver , respectively.

•Cystic a. , a branch of Rt hepatic a. , supplies the gallbladder.

°Venous drainage

By hepatic veins , usually there are 3 upper hepatic veins draining from the Lt. , mid. , Rt.

parts of the liver , which considered to be larger than the group of lower hepatic veins

that can number from 6-20 . Eventually , all hepatic veins drain into the IVC .

°Lymphatic Drainage

(1) Diaphargmatic surface

few vessels pass from the bare area of the liver through the diaphragm to drain finally

into ant mediastinal LNs

(2) Visceral surface

Celiac group of LNs .

(3) Interior of the liver

Along the IVC&hepatic veins , to post mediastinal LNs(if along IVC), celiac LNs(if along

hepatic veins).

°Innervation

Hepatic plexus , which contains sympathetic celiac plexus (preganglionic fibers : greater

splanchnic nerves) , parasympathetic (Vagus nerve) nerve fibers .

•Histology of the liver
°The liver is divided into thousands of small units called lobules by thin layer of

connective tissue.

°Each lobule is about 1mm in diameter and roughly hexagonal in shape.

°The Lobule is composed of radiating double plates of liver cells (Hepatocytes)

separated by a Vascular sinusoidal network.

°Each lobule has a central vein in the middle and portal triads at the vertices.

°Each portal triad contains :

(1) Branch of hepatic artery.

(2) Portal vein.

(3) Bile duct.



°Sinusoids(b/w hepatocytes) have an incomplete lining of highly fenestrated endothelial

cells, some of these cells are macrophagic in function (reticulo-endothelial cells), they

are called Kupffer cells.

°The space between endothelium and hepatocytes is called the Space of Disse. In these

spaces, lymph is collected and delivered to lymphatic capillaries. Lymph is collecting in

hepatic duct outside the liver.

°Blood from the branches of hepatic artery and portal vein in the Portal triad, drains into

sinusoids and then to the central vein. Central Veins carry the blood to hepatic veins

which end in the Inferior vena cava.

°Bile is formed by liver cells and is discharged into the bile canaliculi within layers of the

cell plates, and then drains into bile duct of the triads.

Sources :

(1) Wikipedia (3)//Teachmeanatomy.info (4)snell clinical anatomy(by regions)/ 9th edition

(2) Gray’s anatomy for students /3rd eddition (5)Lec record


